The study is aimed at investigating the effects of engine parameters on the performance and emission characteristics of a single cylinder 5.2 kW diesel engine. The experiments were designed using a statistical tool known as design of experiments based on taguchi. Five parameters, namely ,Power (P), Static injection pressure (IP), Injection timing (IT), Fuel Fraction (B) and compression ratio (CR) were varied at four levels and the responses brake power, fuel economy and emissions were investigated. The optimum n values of the response could be predicted using Signal -Noise ratio(S/N ratio) and optimum combination of control parameters were specified. Results of confirmation tests showed good agreement with predicted quantities. A compression ratio of 17.7, blend of 20% karanja biodiesel (B20), an injection pressure of 230 bar, injection timing of 27° bTDC and at 70 % Load were found to be optimal values for the karanja biodiesel blended diesel fuel operation in the test engine .
INTRODUCTION
The tremendous growth of vehicular population of the world has led to a steep rise in the demand for petroleum products. Biodiesel such as Jatropha, Karanja, sunflower, rapeseed are some of the popular biodiesel currently considered as substitute for diesel. These are clean burning, renewable, non-toxic, biodegradable and environmentally friendly transportation fuels that can be used in neat form or in blends with petroleum derived in diesel engines. Vegetable oils performance is similar to that obtained with diesel oil as per the experiments carried out by many research workers. Vegetable oil esters particularly karanja appear to be best alternative fuel to diesel.
. When biodiesel is used as a substitute for diesel, it is highly essential to understand the parameters that affect the combustion phenomenon which will in turn have direct impact on thermal efficiency and emission. .In the present energy scenario lot of efforts is being focused on improving the thermal efficiency of IC engines with reduction in emissions. [1] [2] [3] Direct injection diesel engines occupy an important place in the developing countries since they power agricultural pumps, small power tillers, light surface transport vehicles and other machineries. The problem of increasing demand for high brake power and the fast depletion of the fuels demand severe controls on power and a high level of fuel economy. Many innovative technologies are developed to tackle these problems. Modification is required in the existing engine designs. Some optimization approach has to be followed so that the efficiency of the engine is not comprised. As far as the internal combustion engines are concerned the thermal efficiency and emission is the important parameters for which the other design and operating parameters has to be optimized. The most common optimization techniques used for engine analysis are response surface method, grey relational analysis [4] , non linear regression [5] , genetic algorithm [6] and taguchi method, taguchi technique has been popular for parameter optimization in design of experiments DOE has introduced the loss function concept which combines cost, target and variations into one metric. The signal to noise ratio (S/N) is a figure of merit and relates inversely to the loss function. It is defined as the ratio of the amount of energy for intended function to the amount of energy wasted. [7] Orthogonal arrays are significant parts of Taguchi methods. Instead of one factor at a time variation all factors are varied simultaneously as per the design array and the response values are observed. It has the ability to evaluate several factors in a minimum number of tests. Design of experiments (DOE) approach is cost effective and the parameters are varied simultaneously and then through statistical analysis the contribution of individual parameters towards the response value observed also could be found out. The engine operating parameters play an important role to reduce the emissions the design and operating parameters are the main factors responsible for the engine emissions and fuel economy. The fuel injection parameters like injection valve opening pressure and the compression ratio also have influence on emissions and fuel economy. In this work DOE approach is used to find the effect of design and operating parameters on brake power and specific fuel consumption (BSFC).
. The effect of the parameters -injection pressure, Compression ratio, Load and engine speed on brake power and smoke were investigated. [8] An increase in injection pressure contributes to fuel economy by improved mixing. [9] Simultaneous reduction of NO x and particulate emissions were reported by combining the varying compression ratio and retarded injection timing. [10] Optimal combination of design and operating parameters were identified that can regulate emissions and improve brake specific fuel consumption. For identifying the optimal combination of injection schedule and fuel spray cone angle, genetic algorithm process was used. [11] . The effect of changes in the operating parameters like, piston to head clearance, , injection pressure, start of injection timing on emissions were studied using Taguchi design of experiment methods. This method was found to be useful for simultaneous optimization. [12] . It has been observed that among the various factors relevant to diesel combustion , fuel injection plays a major role in the fuel air mixing and combustion process thus determining the exhaust emissions [13] It was also observed that the injection timing and injection rate play a major role in brake power advancing the injection timing by 3° CA for B20 fuel has given better performance and emissions [14] Using design of experiment method and factorial design the percentage contributions of the effect of parameters -speed ,load, injection timing plunger diameter, nozzle valve opening pressure , nozzle hole diameter, number of nozzle holes and nozzle tip protrusion were investigated on engine noise, emissions and brake specific fuel consumption [15] .The injection timing plays an important role in determing engine performance, especially pollutant emissions [16] . Without considering the combustion parameters engine design and operating parameters can be optimized and engine efficiency can be increased by applying Taguchi method [17] . It is known from DOE procedure that for 5 parameters with 4 levels, the number of trial runs will be 625. In this present work an attempt is made to carry out an optimization analysis of direct injection diesel engine run by karanja biodiesel using a model in combination with taguchi method. Implementation of biodiesel in India will lead to many advantages like green cover to waste land, support to agriculture and rural economy and reduction in dependence on imported crude oil and reduction in air pollution [18] .The Karanja plant having advantages namely; effectively yielding oilseeds from the third years onwards, rapid growth, easy propagation, life span of 40 years and suitable for tropical and subtropical countries like India [19] .The maximum thermal efficiency for B20 (31.28 %)was higher than that of diesel at full load using karanja oil [20] It has been observed from the literature review, that both bio-diesel-diesel blends and operating parameters have lot of influence on Engine performance and exhaust emissions. But the effects of operating conditions such as injection pressure, injection timing, compression ratio on the engine performance and exhaust emissions of a diesel engine using biodiesel have not been clearly studied. Therefore this focus of research is about modification on engine parameters for the best output using optimization techniques.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS AND METHODOLOGY

2.1Fuel preparation
Pongamia biodiesel was prepared through transesterification process from pongamia oil which was extracted from the seeds of pongamia tree. The formation of methyl esters by transesterification of vegetable oil requires raw oil. 15% of methanol and 5 % of sodium or potassium hydroxide on mass basis. However the transesterification process requires excess alcohol to drive the the reaction very close to completion. A reaction time of 45 min to an hour and reaction temperatures of 55 -65°C were required for completion of reaction and formation of esters. The mixture was stirred continuously and then allowed to settle under gravity in a separting funnel. Two distinct layers found after gravity in a settling for 24 hours. The upper layer was of ester and the lower layer was of glycerol. The lower layer was separated out and the separated ester was mixed with some distilled water to remove the catalyst present in ester and allowed to settle under gravity for another 24 hours. The catalyst not dissolved in water, which was separated and removed the moisture. The biodiesel thus produced through the above process was blended with diesel .The fuel blend was prepared just before commencing the experiments to ensure the mixture homogeneity. The properties of the fuel blend and diesel have been determined as per the ASTM Standards in an analytical lab. The fatty acid composition and fuels properties were tested using standard measuring devices shown in tab. 1, tab.2 and results are shown in tab. 3. 
Experimental set up
The experimental set up consists of a direct injection single cylinder four stroke cycle diesel engine connected to an eddy current type dynamometer for loading. It is provided with necessary instruments for pressure and crank-angle measurements. These signals are interfaced to computer through engine indicator for P-θ AND PV diagrams. Provision is also made for interfacing air flow, fuel flow, temperatures and load measurements. This setup has stand -alone panel box consisting of air-flow, fuel measuring unit, transmitters for air and fuel flow measurements, process indicator and engine indictor.Rotameters are provided for cooling water and calorimeter water flow measurement Details of the engine specification are shown in tab. 4. The signals from the combustion pressure sensor and the crank angle encoder are interfaced to a computer for data acquisition. The control module system was used to control the engine load, monitor the engine speed and measure the fuel consumption. Windows based engine performance analysis software package "Engine soft" is provided for online performance evaluation. HC, CO, CO 2 , and K (air surplus rate) NO x Emissions were measured with an infra red gas analyzer with an accuracy shown in tab. 5. and tab.6 Table 6 . Accuracies of the measurements and the uncertainties in the calculated results
Procedure
Compression ratio is altered by adding different number of gaskets between the cylinder head and the block since this method does not need major modification in the engine. In this study the number of gaskets has been increased from the original one to maximum modification of four gaskets.
The static injection timing was altered by adjusting the number of shims under the seat of the mounting flange of the fuel pump. When the number of shims was added timing was retarded and vice -versa. Procedure of measurement of static injection timings as follows: The tank is filled with the fuel in the tank is about 10 cm above the testing device. The TDC position is marked on the flywheel by bringing the position to the top most position of the cylinder .Then the flywheel is turned in anticlockwise direction till the fuel reaches the testing device. This operation is repeated to note down exactly the movement at which the fuel moves through the testing device hole by slowly rotating the flywheel and stopped immediately. Then the flywheel is brought back by 5mm. This position is marked on the flywheel and that position is called as static injection timing, thus the static injection timing of the engine can be checked with the manufactures set value.similiar procedure is adopted to measure the static injection timing when the shims are added or removed to vary the timing Fuel (g) Accuracy = ± 1 g Time (s) Accuracy = ± 0.5 % Torque (Nm) Uncertainty = ± 1 % Power (kW) Uncertainty = ± 1.41 % in comparison with the original injection timing. The curvilinear distances on the flywheel are measured by using thread then the injection timing angle was calculated in relation with the original injection timing angle the accuracy of measurement will be 1°. Thickness of one shim, located in connection place between engine and fuel pump, is 0.20 mm and adding or removing one shim changes the IT 2°, This exercise was repeated five times to get the correct timings in terms of crank angle. [20] Variation of static injection pressure is achieved by altering the spring stiffness of the nozzle. A provision is made with a bolt arrangement to alter the spring stiffness A separate loading unit is provided in the experimental set up which controls the opposing current to the eddy current developed in the eddy current dynamometer .A dimmer stat is provided which varies the current and thus different load could be applied. As the test engine used is a constant speed engine the load test could be conducted from no load to full load only by varying the load torque. Hence it is considered as a test parameter
Taguchi procedure
The Taguchi method provides simple and effective solutions for investigating the effect of parameters on the performance as well as in the experimental planning [22] . In this method, the signal -to-noise (S/N) ratio is used to represent a performance characteristic and the largest value of the S/N ratio is required. There are three types of S/N ratios-the lower-the-better, the -higher-the better and the-more-nominal -the -better
The criteria for optimization of the response parameters was based on the smaller the better S/N ratio. Yi represents the measured value of the response variable. The negative sign is used to ensure that the largest value gives an optimum value for the response variable and therefore robust design.
Experimentation and analysis 4.1. Selection of control parameters
The following control parameters as given in tab. 7. Were selected for the investigation since they have influence on the objectives of improving brake power and fuel economy. More parameters are related to the fuel injection and these parameters were found to be suitable for the experiment and could be done with available engine configuration. Four levels were chosen for this investigation. 
Selection of orthogonal array
Orthogonal array is selected based on the minimum number of test runs to be conducted, which in turn depends on the degrees of freedom. The minimum of experiments can be found out using the relation N=(L-1)P+1 where 'N' is the total number of test runs,'L' is the number of levels and P is the number of design and control parameters chosen. The OA facilities the experimental design process by assigning parameters to the appropriate columns. In this investigation there are five 4-level parameters and these arbitrarily called as parameters A, B, C, D and E, to the columns 1,2,3,4 and 5 respectively, for an L16 array. Sixteen trials of experiments are to be conducted, with the level of each parameter for each trial run as indicated on the array. The L16 Orthogonal array is shown in tab. 8. 1  1  2  1  2  2  2  2  3  1  3  3  3  3  4  1  4  4  4  4  5  2  1  2  3  4  6  2  2  1  4  3  7  2  3  4  1  2  8  2  4  3  2  1  9  3  1  3  4  2  10  3  2  4  3  1  11  3  3  1  2  4  12  3  4  2  1  3  13  4  1  4  2  3  14  4  2  3  1  4  15  4  3  2  4  1  16  4  4  1  3  2 
Setting optimum conditions and prediction of response variables
The next step in DOE analysis is determining optimal conditions of the control parameters to give the optimum responses. In this work the response variables to be optimized were BTHE. has to be maximized and B.S.F.C. and Emissions to be reduced as much as possible. Hence the optimum parameter settings will be those that give maximum values of the BTHE and minimum values of B.S.F.C, HC, and NOx. The optimum settings of the parameters were achieved from the S/N tables of the control parameters.
The optimum value of response variable can be predicted using the additivity law.
Where T is the overall mean value of the output response variable for the test runs conducted.Xi is the design and control parameter value for the I level of the parameter X.
Results and discussions
Sixteen experiments, following the plan shown in tab. 8, were performed on the engine and the results were shown in tab.9 and S/N ratio is calculated and shown in tab .10 
Effect of compression ratio
The variation in the BSFC of the engine is shown in fig. 1 . As shown in the fig. 1 the BSFC increases with increase in biodiesel content in the blends. The best results were obtained at increased CR. The maximum percentage increase of BSFC from the overall mean is 4.9 % when the compression ratio is 18.1. This shows that increasing the CR had more benefits with biodiesel than with high speed diesel. Due to their low volatility and higher viscosity, biodiesel might be performing relatively better at higher compression ratios.
Effect of injection timing
Retarding the start of the fuel delivery yields a reduction in peak combustion pressure and temperature. It can be seen when IT has been advanced from 23° to 29° before TDC of which 23° gives the best value. An increase in BSFC by 2.3%. Advancing the IT meant the combustion occurred earlier in the cycle and more fuel burnt before TDC and the peak pressure move closer to TDC. If the IT is advanced too much a 2% decrease from the overall mean value is observed .This is due to pressure and temperature in the cylinder might be too low to cause auto ignition.
Effect of nozzle pressure
The injection pressures 230bar, 220,210,190 bars were chosen to investigate their influence on BSFC. At high injection pressures, the fuel coming out of the nozzle undergoes a throttling process and droplets end up almost in the vapour phase aiding very good combustion. There is an improvement in the BSFC .Thus it can be concluded that 210 bar has a little effect in improving fuel economy. 
Brake thermal efficiency (BTHE) 5.1.2.1 Effect of compression ratio.
In general increasing the CR improved the efficiency of the engine. The mean BTHE of the engine increased by more than 6 % when CR was raised from 17.5 to 18.1. This improved performance of the engine at higher compression ratio may be due to reduced ignition delay. The CR 17.9 was to be best.
Effect of injection timing
It can be seen that BTHE increased with increase in IT in most cases. The mean BTHE was found to increase by 10% when IT was advanced from 23° to 29°. This improvement in thermal efficiency with injection advances could be due to the allowances provided by such advanced timings to the fuel quantities for proper combustion. Thus injection advance was found to have more effect on improvement of BTE for the higher percentage of biodiesels in the blends.
Effect of nozzle pressure
The BTHE was found to decrease at maximum pressure 230 bar Whereas at 210 bar it gives the maximum efficiency as shown in Fig2 .Compared to diesel fuel, the changes in BTHE of the engine for all fuel Blends at different IPs are depicted in Fig 2, it is minimum at 230 bar. 
Hydrocarbon
It is seen from fig.3 . There is a significant decrease in the HC emission level blends of methyl ester of karanja oil as compared to pure diesel. These reductions indicate that more complete combustion of the fuels and thus HC level decreases significantly. The reduction in HC emission was linear with the addition of biodiesel for the blends .Advanced injection and combustion timing lower the HC emissions this is due to higher Cetane number of biodiesel reduces the combustion delay and such a reduction has been related to decrease in HC emissions fig.4 .The amount of NO x produced for B10 to B50 is in the range of 627 -1730 ppm .It can been seen that the increasing proportion of biodiesel in the blends increases NO x emissions as compared with diesel. This could be attributed to the increased exhaust gas temperatures and the fact that biodiesel had some oxygen content in it which promotes NOx formation. In general the NO x concentration varies linearly with the load of the engine. As the load increases the overall fuel -air ratio increases resulting in an increase in the average gas temperature in the combustion chamber and hence NO x formation, which is sensitive to the temperature increase. During advancement of injection timing from 23° to 29° Btdc the NO x emissions increased. This could be due to the following fact: in-cylinder charge temperature and pressure decreased with an advancement of the injection timing resulting in extended ignition delay of the injected fuel. Increasing the injection pressure from 190 bar-230 bar increases the NOx formation 
Brake thermal efficiency (BTHE)
For the engine performance, the response variable BTHE was higher-the -better. The criteria for optimization of the response parameters was based on the Higher the better S/N ratio. The experimental results were substituted in eq. (1). to calculate the S/N ratios for all response variables and it is shown in fig.5 . 
Brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC)
The experimental results were substituted in eq. (2). to calculate the S/N ratios for all response variables and it is shown in fig.6 . 
S/N Ratio for HC Emissions
Signal-to-noise: Smaller is better 
S/N Ratio for NOx Emissions
Multi-optimization Techniques
The single objective optimization gives different results and shown in tab.11 .To obtain an optimal combinations of engine parameters considering Performance and emissions Multioptimization techniques is used The weighting factor of each response variable is given in tab. 12 The sum of the weighing factors for all the response variables should be unity and the weighing factor for all of the response variables should be unity and the weighting factor assigned to each particular response variable is determined on the basis of its relative importance. In this present experimental work the weighting factor for each response variable assumed as given in tab 12.The weighting factor plays a very important role in this type of analysis. For the output performance variables there are two parameters of engine performance and emissions .Equal weights were given to performance and emissions i.e. 0.5. The BTHE was more critical parameter therefore a weighting factor of 0.3 was assigned and a value of 0.2 for BSFC amongst the two emission variables a weighing factor of 0.25 for NO x and HC. The experimental results were used to Calculate S/N ratios for all the response variables.
The S/N ratios is calculated using the following equation S/N = W1 SN1+ W2 SN2 +W3 SN3 +W4 SN4 (4)
Using eq. (4). it can be observed that A2 B1 C3 D2 E1, i.e. CR-17.7, IP-230 bar, IT-27° btdc, B20. B.P-3.64 kW is the optimal combination which achieves multiple -performance characteristics of the engine. The values of response variable are shown in tab.13. 
Confirmatory test
After selecting the optimal levels of the engine, the final step is to verify the results using the optimum Design parameter levels in comparison with standard engine parameters with biodiesel fuel. A Confirmation test for the combined objective is conducted by choosing the five design and control parameters as found in multi objective optimization. Thus for the engine the optimum set for conditions may be stated as A2 B1 C3 D2 and E1 which is the optimum for the combined objective of minimizing both the fuel consumption and emissions. The confirmation test was conducted with optimized parameters given in tab. 14. 
Conclusions.
The taguchi's approach analysis has been carried out for optimizing the performance of karanja biodiesels engine. The various input parameters have been optimized using SNR.The Higher -thebetter quality characteristic has been been used for maximizing the brake thermal efficiency and lower-the-better has been used to minimize the BSFC and Emissions. The compression ratio was found to be the most significant parameter followed by injection timing. Based on this study, it can be concluded that BTHE, BSFC and Emissions of diesel engine depend upon biodiesel blend, compression ratio, Nozzle pressure and injection timing. It was found that a diesel engine operating at a compression ratio -17.7, Pressure 230 bar, Injection timing of 27° bTDC, Biodiesel -diesel blend B20. and Brake power-3.64 kW achieves the optimum engine performance. The results are well supported by the findings of our confirmatory test.
